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VOL. XXII , NO. 4 
Uhe JU3linian 
Member of American Law Student A.ssociation 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK MAY, 1962 
Law Day 
BLS Students, Faculty Hear 
Fire Commissioner Thompson 
The Hon , EcI\\'a rd Thompson, Fire COl111l1issioner of the City of Xe\\' York. ,;pok e to tlie 
,tudellts a nd facult~· of Brooklyn La\\' ~-:h()()1 at the Annual La\l' Day ce r emony (In .\Iay 1. 
COl11miss ioner Tho1l1p~()n ,,"as \It.:I',:'"11e.1 in a n add res, hy Frank Lerner , ChairIlian of the La\\' 
])a: C01l1mittee. Dean j erome P r ince illtrod;ll:ed the gues t. 
The COlllnli ss io ner discu,; ~('d the ,--------------------------
,tud<:nts' personal approach to th e ~h ()u ld not ~eek 1110 re from ujual 
la\\' ~ uncleI' which \I'e I·i l'e, r, As ~11;~~~tcti:)I~II~\~;:~1.that to which the 
i:~~;~r~:;~h 1:1e sesl~~~; s ·~;:~ice'.\ , ill\\ ,I:I~ Tn conc lusion, the COlll1ll issiollcr 
m.: be o ne advocating eq ua l pro-
N .. w Studc n t Bar O ffi "crs arc (I. to r.); \'0110111: ''Va lla.'!" Leinhearrlt, ket ion ior our cli ent. or one \\'h o 
l~ t Viec Pr('si<l (' lIt ; C r' ra ld Korm a ll , I'rt'sid"lIt; Honald Rubells te ill, truh- helie ,'es he i ~ tli t.: clil"l t ':; 
211 <1 Vi.,c P res id e llt ; sta nrli n ~: ~"Ylllo " r L .. ib('r<oll. Studt'nt Loan cqu;d, Th e latter is th c only 
C h a ir m all (Nigh t ); Tob~' K(' I1I1 ('r, S'.Hlellt Loan Chai rJ\la l~ (Da v); true "-\I ncr ican choice." Fc c()n-
Myr o n Rus" lI , Tr.'a ~ u r"l·; Arlenc Col.'mall. C .. rrt'",pollrlin ~ !;f'<-retarv ; tillued, "There is no 1'00111 tor 
A llth on~' Ci lluffo. RC{,()rfl ill l! S(,cl,.'tar~. hallght ine~~ an:! di ~ l oya lt) ill the 
~a id that in otht.:r places ill the 
wo rld, 111cn put the111~e l n'~ ,1t rl 
len'l ai>o\'l' oth(, rs, "O l11' <lu[) ", he 
~a id. "i, til re,tort.: llIankind as a 
pers'))]ality , an il!(li"i<iu.t1 ,j,; all 
llIell must hl' recognizccl in :l '(l-
ciet" ullrln la\\ ." 
rl ~hc Star SPanglcd T-3{//lI/cr. la\\', D on't a ssum e Illore for Olll'-
Homecoming A ctivi ti es ,(h'e, than for o th t.: rs." By \I'ay of analogy. COlll1ll i,;-
~i()ller T hompson ,;a id. "\\' hCll 
there i ~ a fi re, ciepa rt111 ent 11ICm-
\\ hich initiated the program \I'as 
playcd hy .\larce11;( Stapor, and the 
in \'[}c,ltiflll \la, giwll b" Habb! 
.IosephKmtz -Draw Large Attendance ber, 1l1 U, t cnte r the building, not G 
kllO\\' illg if th e \\'alls \I' ill C;l\'e in . overnmentJobs 
Their sok dcsi re is to ~ave lin'.'; P II T IkT 
IhooklYIl La\\' School held ih th ird allnual Il olI}(:coming Day rega rdless o f color o r creed, The 0 ner a opic 
\\'uille.,dav, ':-'Iarch 2R The act ivit ies, p re"ided 0\'(:1' by John]. lirelll<LIl'" duty is to iJring till' Iloll . Erh,ar<l ThomJ1~on :-Iartill P"IIIlIl'j . .-\ , i,tant 1..:n it(:(1 
:\IcCl(),ky, SI;eriiT (li thl' (,'ity of ~C\\' York and ] 'rc~ i dcnt of the pro" tra tc ion;l of til(' "ictilll to Illllllth operat ion \\'hell a~ a 1I10utli- Slatl" .\tlm'll" · io r the [':askrn 
Ih()"k1yn La\\' Schoo l "\lulll ll i , \ s~ l)ci ;lti"n, \lTIT attcllried hy ,a :'>'lY. Tlil111g-h th e hl;, ly 1Il<l)' he piece you attempt to g-i"e your Di,trict . iectlll--cd Oil th e oppor-
200 graduates, di "r-a,eci. he hl o\\'~ into tlIe bod y clicllt P'Iu il l pmtt·,:tion of tlie ia,\'. tunitl e,.; for la \\'Yl'r, in g-m'ern, 
In additioll to the ~oc ial gather- ~ 11~ ~ t)t h~ I;~t}~~~ :~ l h~. I ~:~I~~,::.H1;u~i\.~:~~ 1~1:~ ::1 :~~;~111:~, direct the opr:'at ion :::~'n~ 1 ;:~ n~ice. at the L a \' ,cll ool 
ing he ld in the Faculty RO"IIl. the origina l ,epa rati():l agTl'l'nlcnt. he fed to rc,tore a fading life, l' " 1'1 1,\1 r -['ollnll'r graduated fro III 
the aluIIlni li,telll'ri to an addrl's~ They ~h[)uld he IIlore exp li c it ill .\ Ian becollle~ th e greate~t ~en'ant 0111111ls"oner 1Olllp.;on Ilq;C( BrDokl\'ll La\\' School in 1960 and 
b,' I'mil'"or ,\ 1 i Itoil (;, (;l'1"~hen- their meaning and ~houlrl al lo\\" Ili mankinci a t thi , point." :I,~e th~:~'t~~itl~ C~~lc1~~t l~:, il~hl~~l~~;~;~: \\'a~ a ;l ht Inor appoi ntee to the ~;'ll. '33. olhcn'erl a dellllllhtrati()n illr al l th",e conti ngencie~ \\'hicll -- YOll ca n l:. e rform a mouth to reproach. Ill' emphasized that one ,\ttnrll e,' (;l'nera l',; Office Beio re ~u 1l11la titJn Il i a criminal ca~e, anrl kgal experieilce tel!,., u~ to expect. " assullliil:~' IIis current po~itioll. he 
\\ c re g i\'(:n it tour of th e ,ehool sen'ed under the then Deputy Ju,, -
building, noting ib modernizations .\t the Did ,\ ppell ate Di"i,ioll 4 h A lB· 'B II H Id t icc BY1'On It \\' hite, \\'ho wa, 
and impro"ed faciliti es. Dc,l n Cf)urtwom ill the Brooklyn B()r- t nnua arrlsters a e. recently aPPo lllted as th e ne\\' 
P"ince a lso spoke bri e fly on plan~ ouglJ H a ll Building. o ,'e r o n e hun- I Associate Justice of th e United 
fo r th e future. dred alu1l1 ni \\'er" on ha nd to Student Entertainment ~eatured States Supreme Court . 
Professor Gershenson's ta lk on ob~er\"t: th e summation of a tri al Tn a IllOs t informative talk 'I[r 
r ecent de"e1 oplllents in matri-
m o nia l la\\' , given in the school 
a uditorium , was attended by ap-
proximately t\\'o hundred pe rsons. 
His part icular emphas is was on 
changes ill separation ag reements. 
He obse n 'e(l tha t m ost la\\'suits 
subsequent to legal sepa rat ion 
w ould have been obviated, had 
th e attorneys for th e couple been 
hetter able to ant ic ipate the prob-
ahl e future diffic ul t ie s, 
" \\' hat is needed," sa id Pro-
fe~sor Gershcnson . " is a more 
careful drafting- of the clauses in 




Brooklvn Law S c hool is the 
third larg-est school in th e nati on 
ill krm" of enrollm e nt, as reported 
b\' the ,'\mc: ri ac11 La\\' Student 
,,\ ~'()c'iati()1l j ourna l. The folio\\'-
in!:!' partial li~t i~ ba~ed 011 thc 
nt1n1her oj stucienb attending la\\' 
~c11l>(,I~ during the 196 1-62 aca-
<icillic year. 
I.(/~, ' School Ellrolllllen! 
1. X e,\' Yurk l-ni\'e r,it" 1827 
2, Han'anl Ll\\ ~chool' 1630 
,), Drooklyn La\\' 5chool 1031 
-+, CeorgetO\\"11 'Cni\'el',ity 997 
S. l'ni,'er,i ty of ,\1 ich ig-an 93R 
B y W arrell CohN' Polllller o utlined four points 'to' b~ 
for murder in the firs t degree. T he " joi n t was jumping" on Saturday night, Apl'il 28" in the considered by th e law student: 
conductcd as part of th e Graduate East Ba ll room of th e Commodore Hotel. The occasion was the annual 1. If seeking go ve rnment em-
Divi s io n cou rse in tria l pmctice. pl oyment, don't restl'ict vour-
taught by Colonel \Nilliam W , Brookl yn Law School Barri sters' Ball , featuring the 111U. ic of Al Ma(li- self in choice o f pos it i~n to 
Kleinma n, '2-+, I'rofe Sa l' So lomon son's SO~: ::~s~lrcl~,el~~:~· a ,. B<1I'- your o\\'n local area, 
A 1"" 1 ' 'd I C I I K I . '\ 11' , 2, The Gov. f11m ent i primar-
' '- e 1l1 pre' l e( . 0 one . elll- r ister ,' T wi st " which \\'as \111- liglited by th e s ing ing of j erry ily interc ted in peo ple who 
man s Ulllmed up for thc defendant "e iled fo r the lirs t tim e that eve- Korman. nex t Vl'cll"S Student Bar al'e willing to stay, with a 
and Alfred De .\I eo, '34, of the ning. T hi " ne\\' offshoot of t h e Associat ion P~' esielent. Cha r les poss ible careel: in m ind. 
office of the Di"trict Attorn ey of tw ist revolu t io n wi ll soon enter M onblatt, the cha in llan of the ba ll. 3. There are many job oppor-
Kings County representcd the the ma rkct as a , ingle record, and hi s partner p I' csented a special tun it ie, for lawyers ill the 
prosecution. T he dancc was furth er high- twi st exhib itioll. var ious branches of Govern-
Among thc gucsts, \I' ith the ir 
respecti,'e spou"e~, \\'ere Dean 
J ero111e Prince. Dean Gera rd A, 
Gilbr ide. Profes!-.O l's P eter "', 
Thornton. Samuel H offman . and 
Sa111uel Bade r. 
SBA Pres icient :'T ichael Solo111on 
ment. Informat ion can be 
obta ined by consul t ing a pam-
phlet published by the Ameri-
can Law Student As ociation, 
ent itl ed , "F ederal Gm'ern-
m ent J ob Opportun ities for 
Y o ung Lawyers" a nd ava il-
able in the school l ib,'an·. 
would like to thank the following 4. A ftc r determining wha t field 
students for th e i I' participation: o f Government you are in-
Charles .\[onbla tt, Eel T errell. and te res ted in, write to that 
Bernard J)\\'( ,rk in. 
The proceeds fr 0 111 the Ball will 
he u"cd for th e Student loan fund . 
agency and enclo,.,' it resume 
asking fo r a n appuintm('nt. 
- [[a/'/'y J/ o/l/ t'S, 
To Award Honorary Degrees 
T he Honora r~' D egree of Doclo r of L aw", will be con ferred a l the 
Comme ncem e nt Exer c ises 0 11 june 19 a t th e Acarl e ll1 ~' of M u s ic on : 
Kings Count ~' Su rrogate Maximil ia n M oss ( le ft ) prese nt s win ni n g H on . Ma lcolm \V il son , Li e ute na nt Governo r o f the Sta te o f New York : 
awa rds of S IOO each to Shepard Schei nbe rg (second fro m right ) of H on. Manue l F . Coh en, o f the class of 1936, a Commissio ner 
Brookl~' n La w Srhoo l a n d Ant ho ny L. Ter signi of S t. J ohn 's Law o f th e U. S. Securiti es a nd Exchange Comnliss io n ; 
School. The )' were firs t pri ze winners in Kin gs County Trust Co mpa n y's H o n. Nich o la s M . Pelle, of Ihe C lass o f 1918, Offi cia l R e feree ~~:,~i! D:llit~~\il:'go/S':~e J~hl~~sa r~~~" J::~o!c:'~d B:r~~:I:~ S~aOw e::~~ a nd former Asso cia tio n justice o f the Appe lla te Di vis io n , Second 
Geor ge Gra ~' . e xec uti"e viee pres iden t. of th e ba~lk is a t ce nt e r. D e l)artmcnt . 
1
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Student Bar Association of th e BrooklYII Law School 
JUSTINIAN 
BlS Graduate 
To Be Subiect 
Of Biography 
The late Colonel David ";'Iickev· ' 
~Iarcu5, C lass of 1927, will be 
MAY 1962 the subjec t of a bi ography to be 
--------------------.--. --. - p't,bl ished in Augu t. The biog-
BERNARD DWORKIN Ellttor-m.Ch,e.! raphv si entitled "Cast A G ia nt 
375 Pearl Street, Brooklyn 1, New York 
VOL. XXII , NO. 4 
JACK KORNREICH Managing E(litor Shacio\\'," and is written by Ted 
NORMAN BLANK Alumni E(lilor Berkman . 
HARVEY EYSMAN Features E(litor :\fa rcus, a \Vest Pointer, had a 
ROBERT MALMAD Editorial Editor distinguished caarer in both civilian 
PETER MINTZ Associate Editor and mi litary life. He had ser ved 
~~D;;'~~~~~SFELD Art Editor as ass i tant U. S. Attorney here, 




S t a I I 
Sandra Goldberg 
Fred Habacht 
" . allace Leinheardt 
rection, was legal aide to the 
American delegation a t Dumbar-
ton Oak I Yalta, Teheran, and 
Pot dam, headed the \ Var Depart-
ment's War C rimes Division, help-Harry Monies 
Professor M. G. Gershenson Faculty Advisor ed write th e Ita lian and German 
________________________ surrender instruments, and helped 
• Apportionment and Law 
prepa re mach inery to control post-
war Germany. He held the Bronze 
Sta r Medal and also the Dis-
The United States Supreme Court in Baker v. Carr, tingui hed Sen'ice :\Iedal. 
(82 S. Ct. 691) in a 6-2 decision, held that a long failure Colonel Marcus retired from the 
to reapportiOn seats in the state legislature, although Ar~lY in 1947, .and went to Pal-
mandated by the state's constitution, is subject to the con- estllle as an adv I or to the go~ern-
. .. I . f h F d I C A h ment. He \\'a. soon apP0111ted 
stltutlona scrutIny 0 tee era ourts. pat may as COlllmander of the Haganah in 
thus have been opened for the judiciary further to iook the Jeru, a le lll area. 
into legislative districting, where in the past, the path I t was while , en' ing in this 
was blocked by the Court's reluctance to involve itself capacity that Colonel :\[arcm was 
in the ge neral area. However, only one concurring opin- kille(! in action \\hile tl.·ying- to 
ion, that of justice Clark , suggested a method by which ~~t lood thro~lgh to Je\~l sh fa111 -
I d 'd h . I . Illes 111 the ltV. He (lied r, few t 1e courts may eCI e wether a partl~u ar apportton- hours beio r c a i...;.; truce \\'ent into 
ment has encroached on the equal protectIOn clause of the effect. 
14th Amendment. . 
Thus, there still remains the problem of how far the -------~~---­
Federal Courts will go, and understandably, much dis-
cussion has evolved from this decision from a fragmented Job Seekers! 
bench. Advocate of all reasonable points of view mu t If one aeeel)\S a po~ition 
agree that a great deal of inequity ha resulted from the Ihrou/!h th e services of the 
past freedom which state legislatures have had . ~~:::~ ~: ':~ bi::~::~::'~'(' ;~;I::~ 
"The pigs and cows in Moore County have better to do so ha s cau ' ed com pli-
representation in the Tennessee legislature than the citizens ('at ion" for the placement 
of Nashville and Davidson County," said Nashville's Mayor bureau, and ha~ resulted in 
Ben West. Tennessee's smallest county (pop. 3,454) unnecessa r y confusion as to 
has far greater voting power in the legislature than the job availability. 
second most populous one (pop. 399,743) . There has ______ ~~ ___ __ 
been no redistricting in Tennessee since 1901 , contrary 
to that state's constitution. Vermont has not had re- 1111 1111111:111111111111::, Student Profile 
May, 1962 
mrntt 
The earl ie t histo r y of th jury system goes back before th e birth 
of Chris t. W e, however, arc not presently concerned with this early 
hi story for there is littl e evidence, if any, that the . ystelll that ulti -
mately became the Anglo-American system of today, de cended from 
the e early form s. 'VIle are more immediately concerned wi th the 
ead y hi tory of the English jury; it appears to have had it origin 
in Normandy in th e ninth century. Today there are two diffe rent 
types of jury-the Grand Ju ry and the Petit Jury-each of which has 
evolved separa tely and, thereiore, thei r development hall be considered 
separately. 
Before 829, litigation was settl ed by a proces known as "making 
o ne's la \\·". Each litigant bl'Qught reputable witnesses before a judge 
to swear to hi s cause : he who provided the greater number prevailed . 
Wi tnes ses. unfortunately, often had prej udicial intere ts in the li tiga-
ti on, anel the wealth of one was often more persuasive than the honesty 
of another. Charlemagne's successor, Emperor L ouis the Piou . (8 14-
840). recognizee! the inherent ineffectiveness of thi sy tem and in an 
attempt to protect the interests of the Crown requ ired tha t in each 
eli pute. the lIl()~t reputabl e people in the COllnty swea r to wh ich party 
was in the right. 
Du r ing- \\,illiam J \ reign ( 1066-87) . Louis's method of jury trial 
wa tbec\ exclu ively for government di~putes. and ven then, only as 
a b,t re"ort to ohtai n justice from a people \\'ho wcre ill disposed to 
the Crown. Thi s ~y~t em soon gained popula r ity, however. as th e 
people heca me Illore a nd llIore eli. satisfie I with the then existing trial 
methods: pr i\'ate litigants beg<ln to request permission from the King 
(or the local Duke) to hayC' thei l' dispute~ settl ed hy an inquisition, 
as the iu1'\' \\'a, call c\ at that tillle. B u t the governm nt letailled 
their co;ltr~ l of the method and it \\'as. u sually, only those who W re 
friend s of the C rown. \\'h o coul d ayail them elves of the jury. 
A sys tClll for the gelleral public was not cstahli shed until th e 
I\\'elfth century. \\·hen Henri IT enacted his assizes. which prO\'ided 
\'a rious procedures . each for a difierent type of action. One of the 
1lI0st illlportant of these assizes was that of ] 179. that gave the ac-
cu;,ed a choice of trial by .i ury instead of trial by hattie. The word 
"as,ize·· . which originally meant an enactment, beg-an. hy the end 
o f th e twelfth century. to signi fy a sess ion of COllnci\. a court, or the 
ju<lg-lIlcn t of such a court. By th beginning of the thirte nth century. 
the judg-es who \\'ere sent out to "ex:ped iate ju,tice" \\'el'e call ed 
a",izes. as we re their courts. It is from th e latter tha t we g-et our 
modern definitioll of the terlll "as. ize' ·. 
.-\t the 'allle time that the ci\' il COUI·t was maturing . hO\\'('\·('r. a 
(Cnlltilll/cd 011 pagc :l) 
1I.II1.lUI'IuL' .11.1.11111 11111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllili 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111.111 11111 111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111 I1111I 
apportionment since 1793. In California, a single state 
senator from Los Angeles County represents 6,038,771 
people, while a colleague represents 14,294-a ratio of 
422.5 to 1. 
Continued Legal Trend To Liberality 
Seen By Law· Review Editor Gutterman 
. Justices Harlan and Frankfurter were the dissenters 
who represented the traditional view that the judiciary ~llilll\ltl llltl l l lll l\lll\llI\llIl I IlIlIll Il I\lIl IllI IlIllIlIIllIl\!tIlIllIIlIllIlIlI.11II1I\1I11II1II1II11II111111111 11111111 1 1 11 11 11111,1111111111111111111 III 111111 "'lllIllIIlImllnlll ffi !1II1II1 By Bernard Dworkin 
should not involve itself in "political questions". Frank- "The tudy of economics "The criminal field (an area 
f~rt~r sta~ed. that tFis decis~ol is a ,:'ma~ivh re~udiatild :~n~~:e t7~\,~~~~~ ' in ~I;~~:t the~~~ !:~u~~;~.\~,h i;~;~'I:e~:J~ ~ll~a~1 ~ G:~~ 
o t e expenence 0 our woe past an t at it wou ha\'e little ya lue if they can't be liberali~ed, especially in the areas 
lead judges into a "mathematical quagmire." He added, applied to a practical si tuation," of illegal search and se izure and 
"There is not under our Cons.titution a judicial remedy the young- llIan ea rne tly s ta ted the defendant's right to counsel. 
for every political mischief. In a democratic society as he looked up from hi r ead ing The e change occur so rapid ly 
like ours, relief must come through an aroused popular of prillters' galley proofs. that it student graduating in June 1 h f h I lIe i :\Ie lvin Gutterman, the ma\,. three years from now, need 
conscience t 1at sears t e conscience 0 t e peop es' repre- Editor-in-Ch ief of the BrooklYIl a ~e\\' legal ed ucation!" 
sentatives." l ,aw RC7,jl'w. His pragmatic l\It-. Gutterman expect to be 
This position is questionable. The doctrine of the statemen t related to hi tudy of graduated in June him. elf. Await-
" political question" has been unnecessarily applied and economics at the Univer ity of 
never clearly defined. There is nothing in the Federal 11ichi!{an . The law, on the other 
hand, according to Mr. Gutter-
Constitution exempting "political" activities from judicial man, r eAect the growth and 
review. All governmental activities should be su bject to changing social ystem of the 
constitutional checks, to be .applied by the judiciary ac-
cording to the nature of the activity. By its nature, 
however, a "political" activity must have a wider range 
in which to roam in the constitutional scope. But to 
allow complete freedom, might lead to dangerous con-
sequences and therefore, in all cases, governmental move-
ment must be reasonable under the particular circum-
tances and conditions surrounding the activity. 
A violation of a fundamental right can't be permitted 
merely because the court has always allowed such a 
violation. Furthermore, it is obvious that the arou ed 
populous in Tennessee, for example, was not able to "sear 
the conscience of the people's representatives". Even 
where recall and referendum i available in a state, (it 
(COlltillllCd all page -\. ) 
oy reign. 
The Ed ito r-in- hief feels that 
New York courts ha\'e r ecently 
begun to break away from the 
rigid ity of a ncient principles and 
have adopted more liberal atti-
tu Ie. by interpretation from a 
practical v iewpo int. 
" In the negligence field, for 
example, the Battall<t ca e has 
de troyed the necessity for 'im-
pact' where negligent inAiction 
of mental disturbance is involved. 
\\'e haye come to realize that a 
yictim of psychological damage 
should rcceive compensation a 
\\'ell as omeone \\'ho has suf-
fered phy ical damage. ;\Jel\'ill Gull e rmall 
ing him is military service and 
upo n its termination, he hopes to 
enter the c riminal law field . 
Law Review has been a valu-
able experience for Mr. Gutter-
ma n . He feel that it aids stu-
den t . in I'esearch and analys is of 
cases a nd enables them to become 
expe l·t in the particular top ic 
a ig ned . " When the job is well 
done, thel-e is a g reat reSUlting 
a ti sfact ion in rea lizing that you 
know a much about your par-
ticular topic as anyone else in 
the field." 
As a d vi c e to the students 
which he will leave behind him 
at Brooklyn Law chool, }.Ir. 
G utte nna n u l' g e s the legal 
cholar not to look upon law as 
a fie ld con t a i n i n g absolutes. 
"There is a t ndency to place 
too much empha is on the ma-
jor ity opinion in ca e. M inor-
ity op inions are extremely valu-
able in g iving a complete picture 
of the particular conflict. 
" A restricted reading of a case 
can't p o rt r ay the day-lo-day 
drama of the litigants. A case 
take on a different connotation 
when one realizes that a pa rty 
is fighting for hi s personal lib-
el·ty or his property right." 
2
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Robert o Haherlllan. cia s 
1912, a founder of the .\ I ex ican 
Federation of Labor. di ed recelltlv 
at the age of 79, ' 
Active in politic,;, labor and 
education for thirty-~e\'(~ n Year, 
he had been a Coun~c1or in ~I exi­
can La\\' , and in that capacity had 
aided in ~ett1ing dispute ' between 
Cnited States compan ies and Mex-
ican Labor. 
He wrote a nd published a book, 
"The Divorce Laws of 11ex ico," 
Page 3 
that i aid to have become the Phi De lta P hi m embers at initiation cerem ony a re (left to right), 
Donor Fra nk Iopollo prepares to be r e lic ' ed of a pint of his blood basi s for international recognition J oseph Rina lli , F. X. Cro wley wh o is Province President , J ohn 
as Red Cross nursc te ts his arm . fro IopoUo survived. of legal :.'I[exican divorce" McHu g h , William P r insell . and Rober t Cavanaugh . 
In ~ew York he became in-Blood Bank Gets 80 Pints terested in the Soc iali t and co- -r m ·t 
operati\'e mo\'ement. and in 1917 '1!J.r- 1ttrnt ... 
April 16 \\'a , R ed Cros Day at handling charge as compared with went to Yucatan, 1rexico, to or-
Brooklyn La\\' School. There \\'ere for ty to fifty dollar per pint if ganize producers' and consumers' (Collti,l/led frolll page 2) 
mo re then 100 donors \\'ho took bought through a ho pita l. cooperative, " 'hil e political con- different kind of jury was being developed for criminal prosf'cution . 
advantage o f the blood progra m The Reel Cross explaine I that diti ons were unsettled in ?If exico, ince th e estate of cotwicted criminal escheated to the Crown, it 
and e ighty pints were lonatecl, blood could not be taken [rom all he \\'rote a state constitution for wa to the government's advantage to seek a more efficient method 
Through the w o rk of Profes or \'olunteers , ince ome had colds ) ucatan, for bringing felon s to trial; the presentment jury was an effective 
:.'Il oITis Forkosch, the Reel C ro~~ and minor a ilmenb, Ilowe\'er, :.'I[r. Haberman later went to device for rai ing revenue, and in 1166, the As ize of Clarendon set 
has agrced to set up a Brooklyn th e chance to givc hl ood i, not .\Tcxico C it\', wherc he became forth the procedure for indicting " unlawful men", The enactment 
La\\' School Blood Bank, 'Cndcr re,e l'\'ccl to just this (}ne day a chief of the -departllll'nt of foreign prO\'ided for an "a. size" of twelve men wh o would accusc and present 
this platl, the do nor will be able ~'l'ar, and those who were at the languagcs of thc ,\1 inistry oi Edu- a felon to the courts, the g-u ilt of whol11 would he determined in ei ther 
to rccci\'c a~ !nuch blood a, might ti nt ineligihle or who now " 'i,h catilln and a b o a foundcr of the a tria l hy o rd ea l, a trial iJy hattie. or hy "makin g- one'" law", om('-
he IIcedcd ior hinbelf and hi, tn .!! i\'l' hlood can arran.lYe \\ ith the School for Social Stud it", t illles ca ll cd "wager of la\\''' (supra), Thi, lattn t11l'thod. although ,~ ,., 'l't·m ing l." the Ica~t hazardolh and thl' nlo,t ('a"ilv ()htainahk. oftl'n 
iml1lcdiate family. Red Cross rcp rcse ntati\'e. \\':t llacl' \\'h ('n Presidcnt I'l utarc() Call cs pro\'l'd to he inaccl·"ihk. as the \\ it nl'"es \\ere Ii kl' h ' to ~urfer the 
The fcc is only a (i\'e dollar I.icnheardt, for a n appointment. iorlllcd ~ T exico'.; lirs t I.ah()r Gov- scntel,lce with th t' accused if they lost thei r case, C'onsequently, a 
ertllllent, he ,ent :-11', Tl a herman notOriOUS feloll was often unahle to lind even one man to swear for 
to the C nited States as a spcc ial hint. The trial by ordeal and thc trial by battle were, th erefo rc. more 
T P bl" h L R" Sh I ( '()Jlllllissioner o[ th c Department often employed. o U IS aw eVlew ort Y; of [ndust ry, Comlllerce and Labor, Th~ trial hy ordeal was a n es tablished in titution , founded upon 
V · L I A E I d '\ Tr Haherlllan ;d,o had heen a the beltef. that God would protect thc innocent. By the h ginn ing arlous ega reas xp ore genera l delegate of th e :-rexican of the thtrteenth century , however, th e Church refused to' further 
The i\pr il, 1<)62 i,sue of th e tion, " by Bruce Berry " ' ill appear, Federation of Labor to th e United sanct ion the. e trials and in 1215, Innocent III ins titutcd a decree tha t 
Hroold\'11 Law Review will soon Thi, edition \\' ill a l..,o contain "tatc.;, TI e then was li , tcd as ultimately forced H enry III to slIspend the onlcal in 1:210, The 
hc ;(v;['ilahlc, iour hook rl'\' il'\\'~ and fourtel'n attornl'Y for the Reg- ional Fl'dera- application of th e petit jury in criminal pro ('cution~ had it inception 
Three "Leading- Arti cl s' " ,ill dl'l'i~i(tn~ of intcre .; t to thl' iac ulh' ti nn for :-kxican I..thor. rTi s ~hortly th rea[ter. 
he puhli , hed in thi , i ~~ue, and ~tltd nt hody, - orga ni zation la ter was known as The crimi nal trial jury was, at fir st, a representa ti v l)odv of 
an i )::'rt::ie I ~~' n~'ic;; ~:;,ur~~:~la~;l~:;;'~tt~:: ~I :I~~~~; 1~;~;':~I~;~':'atl;:dit()r-in -( 'hid i, : :~1 ~t~~~~c~~egi()na l Conf dera- ::~~PI~~\:~Ot~:l(~I~~l;I~'t~ ;;l ~~s~;:t~~ etl~~c~;-e~~:;~:til~~d, 1;1~:1 jl:~~~ t:;~:~~ll~~ei~'~;~ 
I'rohlcllh in Shoppin!! Ccntcr Frnlll ]<)-lR until hi, retirement. questions o[ law a nd quc,tio ns of hct, ascertaining from each mel11be r 
" I'rofe"or (;er,hl'lhon i, lhl' he helped tn org-aniz thc ~ocial 
In the fielel of cr iminal la\\', 
H,a ' l11otHI Hag-an has \Hitten an 
a rticle entitled . "Tnten ' ie\\'ing' \\' it-
n(',,,es in Criminal Cl"e~ , " 
.\n infortnati\'e a rti cle entitled, 
" fe-Street Parking i'acilitie~ For 
New York". was written by J on 
Mag-nusson, 
"Col11l11cnts" will include a fur-
ther COl11l11ent on Collateral E top-
p I by Professor Thornton, Illem-
b r of the Brooklyn Law . chool 
Facul ty. 
The ";\ otes" . cction will feature 
'\ pousa l Testimony," by Alan 
Bro0111er and "Aftermath 0 f 
l\'Tapp," by Lester Janoff and 
Philip ,\ aron, 
iacu lty ach'i "or , 'l'curity program insti tuted by 
If, /.CII1C I'rl',id nt :'ITig-uel ,\!elllan \ 'aldez, 
Fraternity Activities Include 
Elections, Initiations, Lecture 
On May 14. 1962, D elta Theta 
Phi. under the direction of Paul 
Squiti eri and Rick :.'IfacMurray ini-
tiated the new brothers. Tribute 
was also paid to the graduating 
~eni or , They are Rick :.'IIac~[ur­
ray, Anthony Caronna, Paul Squit-
ieri , Gary l'vIazza, Michael GaPo, 
Jo~eph Rya n, and Louis Profe:a. 
DTP enli ted a 10070 turnout at 
th e Bani ter ' Ball. 
l ota Theta ended its guest lec-
ture seri es thi s veal' with a lecture 
on "The Role -of :-[ed iation and 
Arbitration in Labor-Management 
Illent Di putes." The . peakeI' was 
:-[r. Bernard Lalllpert, clas, o f '50, 
an a rbitra tor on the panel of the 
American Arbit ration A. soc iation, 
th e i'ederal :-Ied iation a nd Con-
ci liation erv ice, and th e New 
York and New Jersey S tate 
The Fratern ity al so announce., Boa rd s o f :-rediation, 
In the a rca o f "Leg islation", an the extension of its library facil-
article en titl ed, " F oreign Adop- itie and now boa ts of well over .\rr, Lampert defined a nd di-
1600 yolumes, ting ui shed a rbitration , mediation, 
and conciliation, Ill' furth er il -
Elect BLS Alumnus The follo\\'ing ha \'e been elected lu ,t ra ted the d ifferenc s with prac-
Anaconda Director to office in Iota Theta for the tical problems. and the pl'Oce<iure 
\\' illiam L. Grey, class of '50, 1l)62- 1963 chool year. an atto rn ey would follow 
vice pre, ident and general counsel II rb \\'e i sman Praetor Prell/us 
of the Anaconda vVire and Cable ;\fartin aine 
ompany, was elected a director 
of the company in act ion taken 
at the annual meeting of stock-
holders in \Vilmington, Delaware, 
on April 24. Announcement was 
made by Richard B, teinmetz, 
pres ident. 
:.'1[1' , Gre\', a resident of H a rts-
dale, has - been with Anaconda 
, ince 1939, following work with 
\\'estern Electric and George S, 
May Company, In 1957, :-lr. Grey 
was appointed assistant vice presi-
dent , and general counsel in 195 , 
V ice-Praet or Prell/lis The fo ll owing have been elected 
Wallace L einheardt to office in Phi Delta Phi for the 
Praetor ScclflldlfS 1962-63 chool year. 
Gary Franklin Samuel Dur~o 
Vice-Praetor <'clflldlfS Darrell :.'IfcGcl\\en 




:.'IIartin Kaye ,Treaslfrer Joseph Ranalli ,Historian 
HO\\'ard Hollander 
Correspolldillg ccretan Phi Delta Phi held its in itia-
, - tion ceremony April 28, The new 
Jack Lee R ecordll1g Secretar), members a re John R, Hubbell. Ki 
J ohn Butler , .. , SergeaHt-at-Arms Chang L ee, Alfred L. Olsen, Eli 
Tom Sung, Sergeallt-at-Arms T , Abdallah, and Jack Rosenfield , 
of the jury wb ether he thought the accused guilty or not g uilty. It 
was fe lt, as with the ordeal, that God would guide the jury in its 
deci ion. But the jury trial was not yet compul ory in criminal pro-
ceeding , it wa not until 1275, wben the tatute of 'vVe ttl1inster 
[ req uired that all "notorious fe lon" submit to " the common law of 
the land"-a petit jury-or be impri on d, that the jury trial became 
compulsory. 
The effcctivenes of thi jury, however, wa still far from cer-
tain, Unti l thc middle o f the thirteenth century, th e tria l jury com-
pri ed the p r entment jurors, who, in the event of an acquittal, we re 
apt to be se\'erely puni hed tor having indicted the defendant; the 
di po ition of the court rarely favored th accu,>ed, I n the la tter 
half of the thirteenth century, however, the accused obta ined the 
prerogative of challenging any member of the tria l jury and having-
him remoyed if his unfitne " could be indicated, If he felt the \'erdi ct 
unjust, the accused could appeal for a rever a l by what was kno\\'n 
a an "attaint". Since a juror who fal ely tated a verdict a t the 
trial was impri oned, had his property confi cated, and was considered 
" in the eye of the law infa mous", the attaint made it imp rati\'e that 
the jury render its verdict upon a more rational bas is, \Vitne es 
were brought into the court once again and although the art of 
cros -exami na tion had not yet been developed, the jury began to 
con ider it verdict upon the evidence pre. ented rather than upon 
preconc ived entiment. 
\V ith the growth of the la w of ev idence, which increased the 
effectiveness of the jury's determination and th e justice thereof, the 
jury obtained greater indepe: dence, To ee the pre ent . tatus of the 
jury, we must revi ew history; the only indication we haye of what 
the jury's future may be, is that which we can interpolate from 
history, \\'e mu t follow th e a tute ad \' ice of Sir Edward Coke when 
he sa id: " Let lt S now peru e our ancient authors, for out of the 
old field mu t rome the new corne," 
3
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS 
1930 19,')7 is a n at-
H E IUI,\ ;"\f l'. E~I E R i, Chief BL' RTOX L. L1L U 1 C, a pat- to rney fOJ' th e Dcpartmcnt of Ju -
of thc Eniorccment S ection of ent a ttorney, i, a pa rtne r \\' ith ti ce in \\ 'a,hing ton, D, C, Fish er , Ken n eth V " '25, melllber of the firm oi F i ~her & .'rher; 
the \\'orkl11('ll"" o mp ' 1l 5at i o n th e li r m of Kleinbe r g' a nd Lill ing, KE~i\ ~TH S, KIR C H NER cmployed on th e legal 5tafT oi t he Fid e lit y & Casua lt y Compa ny, and 
Hoa rd , Sf) I' l rk Pla ce , N c ll' Yo rk , 11 \\ ' , 42nd Street. ~e l\' Y o rk. i ~ As,i~tan t to the \ ' ice P r es ident la ter was assoc ia t ion with the fi r m of K cn t & K ent; d uring W orld 
X , y , Hi " pr i\'a te prac ticc is X. y, o f the ~Janhattan Casua lty COll1- \ \' ar II , ,cn 'cel a, a hea ri ng cOlll lllis , ioncr and a tt o n lcy w ith the 
located a t 120 \ Y , 42nd treet, 1959 pa n y, 11G J ohn treet, Ncw York, Office of P ricc A dlll ini ,tration in t h e :\e \\' York Stat e r egio nal area; 
Xe\\' York, N, y , SliELDOX 11. COL D E?'oJ BERG :\, y , engaged in thc illdividual p ract icc of law until 1059; fo r l11cd the fi rm 
~lURRAY ~IARROCC is a n i, a~soc i ated lI' ith th T ax D e- JORD A N MAXDEL has hi , \\ hich hccamc. Fi sh c r & Scher , spec ia liz ing in litigat io n m a t te r ; ,ervcd 
, \ ss is ta nt Di stric t Atto rn ey of pa rtment of Touche, Ross, Bailey priva te p r a ct ice a t 26 Court Street as the ~ l ayor of All en dale, :\, j. from 1937 to 1 9~ I ; m e m ber of the 
Kings ounty, & S mart. 80 Pill e , treet, ew B rooklyn , N , y, ~ ew J ersey a lld Y erm ont Ba r s a nd o f th e .\ me rican Bar Association, 
1933 York, X, y , BERT \\', \\'i\ SER:-'IX;'.J IS ~:;r,'i~~~'~at~~~l~e . \ ssoc iatio n o f T ri a l Lawyers and of th e )JACCA 
IR \'1:\(; R 1 \ -K I X i, the Tax 1961 a S e lli o l' ,A ccountant \\ ith Homes J aspan , Mathew s E" '23, a ttorney; member of the P hil adelph ia and 
Comm i" ioller of t h e Cit\' of ~e\\' IO[J\" ,\ XT IJ OX Y B O \"I:,\ A & D a\' i:;, 521 Fifth "\\'eIlUC, ~ew I'cnn,yl'~nia Jlar ,\ "ociatiolls; \\as al~o \'ic, prc,idellt of t he Beth 
Y ork fnr thc Borough - of Rich- all;ICllllI(C' that h e i~ a Claims Y OI'k, X, y , I ,rael Synago~uc. 
Il 'om l l< cpn-"clltat in' for S tate Fa rm B E RNA1{1) \\ ' IL\X S I-Y , 
, . 193,:; l ll>ourallce, 7123 _ 5th . \ \'cnue, !S an Mc Ca be , Joseph V " I ~ , '!Il'rialized ill rl'al "state law; hea(k(1 the 
[n\, cstiga tor iOI' thc l- . S , [)epart- Colon ial COlltinL' lltal Corporati(111 and ~l clahc Rea lty Company, 
H O,\. HL' RT LOl'l.....:\\·OOD ih()()klyn, :\, y, men t of L ahor , 2C)O Broad\\'ay , aihtracting alld lIIor tga"c \\'ork; tii l'cctor of tht ;(e\\ \ 'ork alld Sub ur-
h:h hi, challlhcb a, a S uprelllc 1,: 1)\\' , \ 1{1) I. CO II EX\ pm,i- Xe\\' YO I'k, X, y, han Feci l'I'a I Sa\' ing, and Loan ' \ ",ociati()n; \\'a, an a"istant \· icc 
('nurt /thtin' ill the 5th J udicial tion j, that of Illdu~tria l IIl\'esti - 1962 p rc,i(knt of t he HOlllc Title (; uarantL'l' on ll'any and lhe XC II York 
i) i, tr ict oi i\ C\\ · \' o rk S tate ill gat()r \\'i th th e :..Jcw \ ' o rk S ta tc T it le and ~ I ortgagc 'tllllpany; dmint{ \ \ ' o rl d \\'ar I r \\ as co un ,cl to 
Ctica, ~, y, Ikparllllcnt oi La ho r , 80 'cntre DA \ -lD .I , E D E\" 11a, accep ted th e ,'erial Fc(lc-ra l S,l\' ings a nd Llla n , \ ssoc ia tion and la t c r \\'a, a tit le 
DAX IE L J, H E II)\-, \ icel'res- ~trl'd, ~c\\' York, ?'oJ, y , a po, it ioll ;h La\\' Cle rk, ( ;ra<lc o fficer nf t he Tl ollIc Tit le (; ua ran t cL' Com pany; had becn act i\' in the 
idcnt anrl (;clleral Counse l o[ The :'oIl LTOX :-' 1. F fS(' I I E L is a S-9, \\' i th the HtII'eau of Deccp- Brooklyn ROIllan Catholic Charities; -(' n 'cd on ('ollllllittel'" of the 
(;uan lian Life [n"; lI rance Compan) titk ('x:lIl1inl'l' ior th e T itl e Cua r- tl\'C Practices, Di\'i, ioll of Gen- Emerald \ "ociat inn and \\01, (On tht' Ili"IHlp', COlllmilt"l' ['II' thL' I.ai ty, 
(If ,\ lI ler ica, i" th e ~I avnr of the ;l lItl'" ("'llIpan)" l iri Broad\\'ay, lI'al P rac ti ces of the Federal Trad(' Rosenberg , Herbert E" '.II. l'lIgat{,'d ill till' indi\ idual prartie,' (If 
\ 'i llage IIi , \ nbky, (k i, a l"o ,"'\\ Y .. rk, :\ , y, l·olllllli, ... ;ion , in \ \ 'ashing-tllll, D , C. lall in ~I anha tt an and '1lL'c ialiZl'd ill cl'illlillal 101\1; "'I'\'ed ill the l ' nit ed 
t he I,t \ 'in' I'res idc ll t oi tll\' XC\\ 
York State ('(Inierl'nce (Of :-'lav(Jr ~ 
and chairmall of both the ~tat(' 
Bar COlllllliltel' Oil J udicial \rlmill-
i-tration and the ):l' \\ )'lIrk StatL' 
COlillnitltt' (1\1 ludicia l ,\(hllinist ra-
t ion oi the , \ 'Illcric;[n Bar .\~~()-
c iat ion. 
19 10 
E i)\\ ', \RI) I. ~Ic( ; ()\\ '. \ ,- coll-
tinue, til hl'I'd till' ]Hbition of 
Spccial ,\g"lll ior the Federal 
Burcau "i 111\'l',t igatlllll. 
J 9,' f 
II{ ,\ I{L' III, ', \\ l!'hl' iJri\att' 
prac ti cL' i, locatcd at J(>() Broad-
\\'ay, ,'CI\ \ (l r k l ity , i, the ad-
mi n is tratire . \ ",i~tant to Cong ress-
\\,olllan Erln:l I" I""': e ll ) Ili til\' l !lth 
District, XC\\ York , 
G roat Gets Post In New Civil Court 
~upn'llIe Court Jth t icc \\' ill ianl ho r Rcl:ltio lh, 
B, (;r<lat, c lass o f 1<)20, wil l he L all'r, attn ~er\,jng with \':t ri -
the \!illli lmtrat ivc Judge of the ous leg-bla ti \c conJ\nittel'~allcl COI1l-
11"\\ Ci\ il Cnul t of thc C ity of m i ,~ioll<;, he acted ao; adviser and 
\1,;\\ York , Thl' cou rt , w hi ch' \\'ill con s ultant til the late Scn. In' ing 
npbl'l' :'olun icipal Cou rt and City ~I. h l'S i ll the preparation oi thc 
t ·'Hllt. ,'fiecli\'c Septelll he r I , \\ ill ;(el\' York ~tate Ll\\' ag-a ilht di,,-
h:l\<' "5 j udges ill a ll. crillli ll a t loll In elllpluyllll'lIt. 
Iud"" (; roat sn\'l'd ill th l' :\av)' l lc se l'\'('d as a County .Iudg·' in 
du'rillg \ \ or ld \\'a r I , \\'as an as- (J UeClb f r olll 1<):;1 throug'h 1')60 
,i,tallt dist r ict attol'lle), in (Jueells 1111 1 \\;1, elccted a Tu,ticl' IIf t he 
illllll 11)21 in 1'123 , and a~~ i ,tant ~lIPI'l'III{ ('ourt in tile latter year. 
a t tlll ' IIl'Y g-cneral o i t he S ta te fro m lie is :1 1I 1(' llliJc r of the Judicial 
1')25 to ) l13U, h 'olll 1<)38 to J<J-Iu, l'(lIlleren' l' o f th e State or l' C \ \ ' 
Judge (;roat \\'a cOlln ~ cl to the Yo r k, t h e hociy that ~ch stand-
:\l'\\ York Statl' J o in t L cg i, lat i\'e anb and po lic ies for a ll court,; 
C'JllIlllittl'l' on I ndll~tr i al and L a- in the S ta te, 
Apportionment . . . (Coulillllcd /1'0 /11 />(lgc 2) 
w as not available in T ennessee ) it is a cumbersome and 
h ighly impractical procedure, 
It i possible that the courts could get into a " math-
ematical quagm ire" bu t that w ill depend largely on how 
f ar they go, A lexander M, Bickel, a fo rmer clerk of 
Mr, J ustice F r a nkfurter and now a Professor of Law 
Twitchell, Pierrepont E " ' ~(), "IIg-agL'r! in the individllal pract ice of 
lall; ,,'rH'r! ii' rc'giollal rl'eoflb IIIt'Il'l'r ill Ihl' oflin' of pricL' <I(lllIiIlIS-
tratioll in \ \ 'a shi ngton, Il. ' .. irn,lI ]SJ~.'i to 1 ~~7, alld as "upl'l'intl' IHlcnt 
oi the c,lIllrat't r cco rd s ,erlinll pf thl' Il r nokha\'l'1I ;(atillnal I. ahorato ry 
fmlll 1 ()~7 ulltll hi, retirellll'lIt in i ()I,(\; wao.; \'icC' pn',idcnt and di rec tor 
of thl I:allk "i SulTnlk C"unt~' in ~to n y 1: 1'l10k; 1lll'lI1hn of the 
l'xl't'lltil'c lin<lll(,l' cOllllllittte of tilL' :-"lI:iolk County Council oi tht 
1111\' ~r"uh (If ,\nll'rira: ricl' I'r",idl'nt and 'dinct'll' of the TClllp,'rancl 
Ci;ic f,eague (If :\l'\\' York; trl'a,II I'(' 1' a n cJ director of thl' :\ational 
TCllIjleranCl' I.caglll'; rhairman IIi thl' 
Island :\alional Park and a tn'a~lIn I' 
lllllllt~ Taxpa\cr~ . \ "(Kiatiolh. 
CitiZl'lh CIIll1lllitt"" for Fire 
alld diret'tor oi the SufYolk 
Wa rm fla~ h , Leo M" ',1" u~, IlIiJcr IIi th,' firll1 IIi T fay-, \ka,,', 
I ,'"lIl' r , I'" n er 8.: ~pa ll il'l'; a',nciatl' in thL' "tlirl' IIi I fay" I'o(k ll .'\:. 
Shuhll,lI, prcdL'l'L'"or to I'l l CUIT"lIt fIrm of II Illch ill' had h(,,'11 a 
panncr ,illcr 1')S(i; llIl'mher "f thL' :\l'W York CO ll nty La\\ycl'" ,\"0-
ciatioll, (;rl'at :\cck Erluration ,\"t)ciatil)1I anrl oi the \)l11ll1itt,'c fill' 
I flllllan Hight, in (,reat :\l'ck, L, T. 
UNUSUAL 
at Yale excellently stated, in Tbe ew Republic ( April 9, 
1962 ), the dangers of mathematical formulae in this 
area when he wrote, <t, , • The manner of constructing 
del iberative representat ive institutions, responsive t o the 
views, the interests and the aspirations of their con-
st ituencies and yet not so frag mented or finely b alanced 
as to be incapable of decisive ac tion , capable of decisive 
ac tion yet iden t ified with the people, and con taining 
w ithin them selves the people's di versities so as to be able 
always to gen erate consent or at least acquiescence-
the m anner of ach iev ing such institutions is not laid down 
in any book of principles, moral or otherwise, It is a 
h ighly pragm at ic task, Equal ity of r epresentation is one 
PERSONAL A TIENTIOl\' 
goal among man y, to be accom modat ed to othe rs, Who, 
after all , re m embering the Weimar Republic or t he Fourth 
Rep ublic of Fran ce, favor proport ional representation?" 
Whatever m eri t th is arg ument ha , and it has a great 
deal, the court must be able to declare when there has been 
a constitution al violat ion, The t est of rea onableness can 
easil y be app lied without getting the court bogged down 
in number , 
s a re ult of Baker v, Carr, voters have commenced 
act ions in 22 tates chall eng ing t heir re pec ti e alleged 
imbalances, Undoubtedly the T ennessee Case as well as 
t hese other r ecent ca e , w ill serve as an incent ive to the 
leg islatu res to remedy conditio ns without the n eed of 
bringing sui t ; m ore than a dozen legislatures already 
plan to act , H oweve r thi m ay be, the judiciar y must 
order to prevent an arbitra ry t a kin g of the su b tance 
And Prompt Service Make An Account Here 
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KINGS C:::OUNTY 
TRUST COMPANY 
EstalHi .... 1889 
In the .... rt of Berough Hall at 
342 FULTON ST., BltOOKLYN 1, N , Y. 
be able to serve as a guard over this ensi tive area in I 
hom our ba ~ democ~ t~ r~ht~the vM~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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